


Mon to Fri, 6:00 am - 5:00pm | Sat, 6:30 am - 5:00pm | Sun, 7:00 am - 5:00pm

Welcome to Argo
Argo on the Parade is a family run business built on trust, passion and love. Our business 

is our home and we want everyone to feel welcome when they enter. We have a sister 
store located at Victoria Square called Argo on The Square which offers a similar menu to 

our Parade store.
 

Visit Wholefoods by Argo just up the road! Wholefoods is a store predicated on serving 
local, fresh and healthy takeaway meals for those on the go.

Argo on the Parade would like to acknowledge this land that we meet, work and live 
on today as the traditional lands for the Kaurna people and we respect their spiritual              

relationship with their country.

We also acknowledge the Kaurna people as the custodians of the greater Adelaide region 
and that their cultural heritage beliefs are still as important to the living Kaurna people 
today. We also extend that respect to other Aboriginal Language Groups and other First 

Nations.

Food Allergies and Labeling
We understand that food allergies are allergic disorders, not food preferences.

When you or someone with food allergies eat at Argo, you rely on us to provide you with 
accurate information about the ingredients in your food so that you can make informed 

decision about what to order. 

Argo has strict procedures in place to ensure that there is no cross-contamination be-
tween foods but we can not guarantee that some food and/or drinks will not contain some 

traces of a particular food allergen.

This is why it’s so important to us that you tell us about any food allergy or intolerance 
that you or anyone in your party has regardless of whether you think it’s necessary or not. 
We are not in the first line of production for some of the food items we buy and because 

of that, we rely on the manufacturer and the supplier to inform us about what we are buy-
ing for them.

This is why we have decided to change all food labeled ‘gluten-free’ to ‘gluten friendly’. 
This shouldn’t discourage you from continuing to visit us, we are still doing every we can 
to make sure that food is safe to eat for those with allergies and intolerances. One of our 

directors has coeliac disease and he eats here everyday.

Kitchen is open until 4:30pm everyday | See asterix symbol for food available after 4:30pm 

Public Holiday surcharge applies (15%) and trading hours may vary

A price increase may occur when altering any menu item | Wait time may be up to 45m during full capacity

90 minute seating applies on weekends

Argo’s Favourites  a   Vegan    vg 
Dairy Free   df Gluten Friendly Option  gfo
Vegetarian Option vo  Gluten Friendly   gf  
Vegetarian   v   Keto Option   ko  
Vegan Option  vgo Keto     k  
  



What’s New at Argo

Monastery Coffee ClassesMonastery Coffee Classes
 
Interested in learning a little bit more about coffee? Perhaps you want to 
improve your skills as a barista? Monastery Coffee offers classes ranging 
from ‘Advanced Extraction Theory’ to ‘Beginner Barista Foundations’

Argo EventsArgo Events

Come join the Argo Family for amazing events such as the Argo Art + Wine 
Nights. Painting equipment is always provided, just bring yourself and an 
open mind. Our amazing event coordinators will guide you step by step 
through this adventure. You will learn to develop your own painting style, 
and expand your creativity. No experience is required, come learn, sip, laugh 
all in a safe loving space.

Scan the QR code to book!

Scan the QR code to book!

March Maddness Offer
$1 For A Month Membership

Gym Facilities Include:Gym Facilities Include:
- Daily Yoga and Hiit Classes

- 24/7 Gym
- Infrared Sauna

- Ice Baths
Scan the QR code to Redeem!

4 Legged Menu (Dog Menu)
Pup Treats Pup Treats             5.9

4 Legged Ramble 4 Legged Ramble         6.9     
Coconut ginger brown rice with poached egg, carrot and peas 
 
Puppacino          Puppacino          5.0
Warmed lactose free milk, with carob powder,  housemade pooch biscuit

Menu last updated 26 February 2021



All Day Breakfast
Classics
Eggs on ToastEggs on Toast   gfo | v        10.5   
Eggs your way with sourdough and salsa verde
ARGO Big Brekky  ARGO Big Brekky   gfo | vo | a    25.0    
Eggs your way, bacon, halloumi, grilled tomato, Swiss 
mushrooms, crispy potato, avocado and sourdough
Replace Bacon with vegan facon        1.5 
Take a flu and cold juice shot before your meal!      4.0       
Replace Bacon with Walnut Maple Bacon                 1.5

Vege Plate StackVege Plate Stack   gfo | v | vgo    25.0 
Eggs your way, avocado, sautéed spinach, polenta, 
Swiss mushroom, grilled tomato, chutney, beans, 
roasted sweet potato and sourdough 
Replace eggs with PB scrambled egg for a vegan option!  3.0

Omelette  Omelette  gfo | vo    18.0 
Ham, cheese and mushroom folded omelette with 
rocket, spring onion and sourdough
Replace ham with roast pumpkin for a vegetarian option   
Smoked Salmon            6.0  
Avocado            4.0

Keto Pulled Pork Omelette Keto Pulled Pork Omelette   gf | k | vo   22.0 
Pulled pork, Spanish onion, roasted capsicum, goat’s 
cheese, dehydrated kale and chilli labneh  
Replace pulled pork with jackfruit for a vegetarian option      

SaSalmon & Egg Bowl  lmon & Egg Bowl   gf | k    26.0 
Available from Friday until sold out 
Grilled Atlantic Salmon Fillet, scrambled eggs, mixed 
greens, coriander, avocado, Spanish onion, sesame 
seeds, olive oil and lemon

Hot Scram   Hot Scram   gfo | vo    21.0  
Fresh prosciutto, chilli scrambled eggs, crispy shallots,  
coriander, rocket, parmesan, cherry tomato chutney 
and sourdough     
Replace prosciutto with vegan facon for vegetarian option 1.5  

Baby Brekky Baby Brekky   gfo | vo     21.0 
Walnut maple bacon with eggs your way,  
tomato, avocado and sourdough
Replace prosciutto with vegan facon for vegetarian option 1.5    
       

Plant Based
* Vegan Breakfast Wrap* Vegan Breakfast Wrap   gfo | vg   18.9        
Plant-based chorizo, plant-based scrambled eggs, salsa,  
cashew nut cheese, spinach, black bean paste and  
plant-based mozzarella
Side of Guacamole           3.0   
Gluten free and vegan option replace wrap w’ gluten free vegan 
foccacia roll

The Ultimate PB PlateThe Ultimate PB Plate   gfo | vg   25.0        
Plant-based scrambled eggs, crispy potato,    
smashed avocado,  Swiss mushrooms, kale chips, salsa 
verde, chickpeas, cashew nut cheese, sauteed spinach 
and sourdough   
Vegan Facon            4.5   
Add coconut raita                           3.0

Argo Benedicts
Benny-Way-You-LikeBenny-Way-You-Like   gfo | vo               20.0      
Poached eggs, baby spinach and hollandaise sauce on 
sourdough with your choice of:
Smoked ham Smoked Salmon    3.0 Walnut Maple Bacon  1.5

Bacon Prosciutto

Halloumi Vegan Facon          1.5

Porky Pig Benedict  Porky Pig Benedict   gfo | vo          24.0        
Pulled pork, poached eggs, baby spinach, pickles,   
sweet pickled onions, slaw, beetroot labneh, hollandaise 
with sourdough
Replace pulled pork with pulled jackfruit for a vegetarian option

Gourmet BennyGourmet Benny gf | vo                25.0  
Available until sold out       
Herbed labneh, crispy potatoes, rocket, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, your choice of prosciutto, haloumi, ham or 
bacon, with poached eggs, hollandaise, savoury granola 
and rosemary oil  

Gourmet
Breakfast Dumplings  Breakfast Dumplings  gfo          18.0             
Available until sold out                                                                                                         
House-made bacon and egg dumplings, in a beef bone 
marrow broth with chilli oil and fresh herbs
Morning Noods Morning Noods                24.0 
Ramen noodles in a sweet soy sauce, crispy miso glazed 
bacon, spinach, spring onion, furikake and soft poached 
egg

Turkish EggsTurkish Eggs  gfo | vo              22.0 
Spiced yoghurt, poached eggs, chilli oil, almond nut 
crumb, spiced wagyu beef, zaatar, mixed herbs and 
crispy flat bread 
Replace wagyu beef with eggplant for a vegetarian option        

Golden Shakshouka Golden Shakshouka  gfo | vo       24.0  
Not available after midday and on weekends    
Poached eggs in a middle eastern spiced tomato 
sugo sauce with wagyu beef balls, roasted capsicum,       
Spanish onion, green olives, honey yoghurt and mixed 
herbs with sourdough
Replace wagyu mince with eggplant for a vegetarian option                                
  
The Refresh The Refresh   gfo | v           21.0 
Sautéed kale, mint, goat’s cheese, avocado, poached 
eggs, almonds, olive oil, lemon juice and za’atar cheese 
toast
Take a cold and flu fighter shot before your meal! 4.0

The Ottoman  The Ottoman   gfo | vo          20.0       
Turkish flat bread with bacon, scrambled eggs,  
guacamole with a side of sweet chilli sauce
Hash Brown     2.0 
Replace bacon with vegan facon   1.5

Habibi (My Darling) Habibi (My Darling)   gfo | vgo              24.0       
Lebanese spiced wagyu beef with pine nuts,  
currants, carrot, ginger and coconut brown rice, kale 
with hummus, crushed almonds, mixed herbs and lemon     
Replace wagyu mince with eggplant for a vegan option  

   

NEW



All Day Breakfast
Sweet and Savoury
Apple Crumble French Toast Apple Crumble French Toast   gfo | v             23.0  
Brioche French toast, topped with whipped maple but-
ter, apple cinnamon compote, biscuit crumble, creme 
patisserie, vanilla ice cream, fresh mint, lime sugar and 
dehydrated apple
Bacon     4.5 
Vegan Facon    4.5  
Coconut soft serve    3.0  
 

* Made with Passion Waffle* Made with Passion Waffle  v | gfo | vgo     19.0              
Belgian waffle, black currant gel, strawberries,   
blueberries, coconut ice-cream, wild hibiscus & mixed  
berry sorbet, passionfruit, maple syrup, white   
chocolate shards and vanilla creme patisserie
Vegan and Gluten Friendly Waffle   1.5

*Berry Delicious Waffle *Berry Delicious Waffle  vg | gf                               20.0  
House waffle (vegan & gluten free), house nutella,  
maple, berry compote, coco cream, berries & mint

Peanut Butter Espresso JafflePeanut Butter Espresso Jaffle   v            15.0 
Espresso nutella, banana, hazelnuts, strawberries  
peanut butter and whipped coconut cream

Low Carb Peanut & Berry Pancake StackLow Carb Peanut & Berry Pancake Stack   gf | v    23.0                                      
Almond flour pancakes layered with peanut cream,  
strawberry cheesecake cream, raspberry chia jam,  
keto granola and fresh berries

Sweet n’ SaltySweet n’ Salty   gfo                    25.0 
Butter pancakes with walnut maple bacon, whipped 
maple butter, Korean fried chicken, hollandaise, spring 
onions, dill and maple syrup
Hash brown                         2.0  
Replace butter pancakes for GF VG waffles for a GF option    1.5  
        

* Toast n’ Spread      * Toast n’ Spread      5.9
1. Pick your Toast 1. Pick your Toast                2. Pick one spread2. Pick one spread
Farmer’s fruit toast   gf/vg 
(One Slice)

Beerenberg Strawberry Jam
Marmalade

Cacao and walnut toast   gf/vg 
(One Slice)

Vegemite
Peanut butter

Low Carb Bread  +1.5 House Salted Caramel Paste 
(Sauce)

Sourdough (3 Slices)  Housemade Nutella

Almond Butter
Gluten friendly chia bread              
(2 Slices) 

GF Vegemite
Keto Raspberry Chia Jam

Sprouted Ezekiel Bread   
(two slices)

Sarah’s Apricot and  
Carrot Chutney

Vegan Croissant     +2.0         Honey
Bagel      +1.0           
French Croissant     +2.0

 

Jack and JillJack and Jill   gfo | vo                      15.0 
Your choice of brioche bun or foccacia with bacon, 
fried egg, Swiss cheese and BBQ sauce

Replace maple bacon with vegan facon for vegetarian option  1.5 
Add sauerkraut                                                    1.5   
     
Breakfast Burger Breakfast Burger  gfo | vo        16.0     
Brioche bun with bacon, provolone, fried egg,   
bacon jam, tomato relish and baby spinach

Replace bacon with vegan facon for vegetarian option  1.5 

Breakfast Breads
Step 1: Choose Your BreadStep 1: Choose Your Bread
Bagel       +1.0
Foccacia  +1.0
Sprouted Ezekiel Bread +1.0
In a wrap +2.0
Croissant +1.0
Sourdough

Step 2: Choose Your FillingStep 2: Choose Your Filling

Number OneNumber One   gfo | v         15.0 
Fried egg, tomato relish, Swiss mushroom,              
caramelised onion and fresh baby spinach

Number TwoNumber Two   gfo | v         15.0 
Halloumi, asparagus, rocket, caramlised onion and   
beetroot relish
Poached egg (1)                                     2.5 
Vegan facon                      4.5

* Number Three * Number Three   gfo         15.0 
Harris smoked salmon, dill, goat’s cheese,             
crispy capers, Spanish onion, mixed greens and lemon

Number Four  Number Four   gfo | vgo        15.0      
Walnut maple bacon, tomato, lettuce, avocado, and 
mayo

Replace maple bacon with vegan facon for vegan option      1.5

* Number Five* Number Five   gfo | vg       15.0      
Plant-based scrambled eggs, Swiss mushroom, sauteed 
kale, kalamata olives, BBQ sauce, cherry tomato and 
sriracha mayo
Hash Brown                     2.0



Brunch
Brunch
* Fruity Start * Fruity Start   gf | v | vgo        20.0         
Choice of coconut yoghurtcoconut yoghurt or Greek yoghurtGreek yoghurt
w’ watermelon, kiwi, strawberries, blueberries,       
passionfruit, peanut butter, house nutella and honey 
comb with your choice of: with your choice of: keto granola, paleo granola, 
or faked quinoa muesli

* Keto Noatmeal * Keto Noatmeal   gf | vg | k   16.5  
Keto porridge with dark chocolate, raspberry chia jam, 
keto granola and coconut milk

* Heartwarmer Porridge  * Heartwarmer Porridge   gf | vg  16.5        
Organic quinoa porridge, almonds  and pepitas with 
cashew & orange paste, maple syrup, strawberries, 
blueberries, banana and almond milk

Simple Starter  Simple Starter   gfo | vo | vgo    14.5       
Sourdough served with.    
Protein: Pick one      
Harris smoked salmon   + 3.0  
Bacon       
Pulled pork      
Vegan facon    + 1.5   
Haloumi        
Sweet Potato 
 
Eggs: Pick One
Poached
Regular scrambled
Turmeric scrambled  
Chili scrambled
Plant based scrambled eggs              + 3.0

Extras:
Haloumi   +4.0      Grilled Tomato              +3.0  
Avocado   +4.0      Mushrooms                  +3.0
Hashbrown  +2.0      Crispy Potato                +3.0
Sauteed Spinach   +3.0      Roasted Pumpkin      +3.0

* Beet and Smashed Avocado* Beet and Smashed Avocado   v | gfo | vgo      17.5    
Smashed avocado, feta, beetroot relish, roasted   
beetroot, rocket & mint salad, pepitas and sourdough
Poached egg (1) 2.5 Halloumi                       4.0 

Bacon  4.5 Harris smoked salmon 6.0 

Vegan Facon 4.5 Hashbrown                   2.0

Brioche Jaffles
* 3 Cheese Please* 3 Cheese Please   v             13.5 
Tasty cheese, provolone, Swiss cheese, thyme and 
honey
Add side of fries    2.9

* Croque Monsieur* Croque Monsieur                13.5     
Smoked ham, cheese, mustard and pickles
Add side of fries    2.9

One Slice Wonders
* Cacao Thunder* Cacao Thunder   vg                      8.9           
Almond butter, banana, cacao nibs and rice malt   
syrup served on one slice of sprouted ezekiel bread

* Caramelo Banana* Caramelo Banana              9.9 
Nana bread with house salted caramel sauce,   
blueberries and strawberries

* Peanut Jam* Peanut Jam                          9.9           
Raw cacao and walnut with house peanut butter, 
raspberry chia jam and banana

* Choc Orange * Choc Orange                                             9.9 
Fruit and walnut toast with house orange and cashew 
paste with dehydrated orange, raspberries & dark 
Belgium choc

* Hello Hummus* Hello Hummus   vg                      8.9           
Hummus, tomato, basil and salsa verde served on 
one slice of sprouted ezekiel bread

* Articado * Articado   vg                           8.9           
Artichoke & basil pesto, avocado and olive oil served 
on one slice of sprouted ezekiel bread
Smoked Salmon     6.0

Poached Egg     2.5

House-made Coconut Soft Serve
All natural vegan house made soft serve All natural vegan house made soft serve 

* Antioxidant Bowl   * Antioxidant Bowl   vg | gf                                          13.9              
Coconut soft serve, paleo granola, raspberries, blue-
berries, strawberries, pineapple and apple

* Naughty by Nature  * Naughty by Nature  vg | gf                                          13.9  
Coconut soft serve, house peanut butter, salted cara-
mel paste, banana, blueberries and raw snickers

* Fruitilicious* Fruitilicious    vg | gf                   13.9 
 Coconut soft serve, watermelon, banana, strawber-
ries, kiwi fruit, pineapple and passionfruit

* Mocha and Me* Mocha and Me   vg | gf                        14.9 
Coconut soft serve, choc fudge sauce with espresso, 
vegan choc shards, strawberry, mint, raw snickers 
and cacao nibs

* OG Soft Serve* OG Soft Serve   vg | gf              6.9         
Coconut soft serve on its own or see step 3: optional 
add ons on the next page to create your own deli-
cious bowl.

NEW

NEW

NEW



Please note that our products either contain or/are produced in kitchens which contain/use peanuts, tree nuts, seafood, soy, milk 
(and other dairy), egg, sesame, wheat (gluten), lupin and sulphite preservatives. We cannot guarantee that any of our products and 
100% allergen free.

Smoothie Bowls
All Ingredients are vegan and gluten friendly (excluding honey)

Step 1: Choose your base

Step 2: Choose your topping

Step 3: Optional add ons           
Please specify if you want the ingredient mixed in with the smoothie or garnished on top!

* Nutty Banana* Nutty Banana         16.9

Paleo Granola (Contains Nuts)Paleo Granola (Contains Nuts)

Banana, peanut butter, maca, 
raw cacao, mesquite and rice 
milk with vegan chocolate sauce
Add Vegan Coconut Soft Serve +3.0

Almonds, sunflower seeds, pepitas, 
carob, coconut oil, coconut flakes 
and cinnamon

* Max Ketosis * Max Ketosis k   17.9
Zucchini, blueberries, vanilla 
protein, almond butter, avocado, 
cinnamon, MCT Oil and coconut 
milk with Keto granola,  
strawberries and coconut flakes
Add Mason’s Mushroom Mix +1.5

* Pina Colada* Pina Colada          17.9
Banana, pineapple, mango,  
lime, rice malt, vanilla protein 
and coconut milk with passion-
fruit

* Acai Original* Acai Original         17.9

Keto Granola (Contains Nuts)Keto Granola (Contains Nuts)

Banana, acai and vanilla protein  
powder blended with coconut 
water 

(We highly recommend adding peanut butter 
blended through! + 2.0)

Almonds, walnuts, hazelnuts, 
pepita seeds, sunflower seeds, 
linseed, vanilla protein powder, 
coconut flakes, almond butter, 
currants, vanilla bean paste

Flaked Quinoa Muesli (Nut Free)Flaked Quinoa Muesli (Nut Free)
Rice puffs, quinoa flakes, pepitas,  
coconut flakes, vanilla essence, 
rice malt syrup, coconut oil, sulta-
nas, cranberries and raw cacao

* Gypsy* Gypsy        17.9
Banana, spinach, avocado, 
Medjool dates, spirulina, chia 
seeds and almond milk with 
kiwi fruit
Add Lion’s Mane  +1.5

All garnished with strawberries, banana and coconut flakes *Max Ketosis does not include banana

Take home 350g packs for $11.9 Take home 350g packs for $11.9 Take home 350g packs for $11.9

FruitsFruits

Strawberries 1.2

Blueberries 2.0

Raspberries  2.0

Pineapple  2.0

Kiwi  1.2

Goji Berries  1.2

Banana  1.2

Passionfruit 2.0

House-made SaucesHouse-made Sauces

Peanut Butter             2.0

Almond Butter       1.2

Salted Caramel Sauce       2.0

Rice Malt Syrup      2.0

Cashew & Orange Paste   2.0

House vegan choc sauce  2.0

Protein & OthersProtein & Others

Vanilla Protein   1.2                 

Salted Caramel  Protein 1.2

Flaked Quinoa Muesil  2.0

Paleo Granola   2.0

Keto Granola   2.0

Hemp Seeds   1.2

Dark Choc Buds  1.2

Coconut Soft Serve  3.0

* Bluey’s Bowl* Bluey’s Bowl  16.9

* Neve’s Bowl (Nutella)* Neve’s Bowl (Nutella)     16.9
Banana, raw cacao, house-made 
nutella, mesquite and coconut milk 
with cacao soil and vegan  
chocolate sauce
Add Vegan Coconut Soft Serve +3.0

Coconut milk, banana, mango, 
blue butterfly powder, vanilla 
protein, mesquite

NEW

All Powders ($1.5)All Powders ($1.5)

Reishi           

Chaga      

Lion’s Mane     

Cordyceps

MCT OIl

Shilajit

Mason’s Mushrooms

Refer to last page for   
descriptions of powders



Lunch
Tossed Salads
KB’s Summer Salad KB’s Summer Salad   gfo       25.0        
Korean fried chicken, buffalo mozzarella, bacon, avoca-
do, cucumber, mango, cherry tomato, cashews, crispy 
shallots, mixed lettuce and ranch dressing

Thai Grilled Chicken Salad Thai Grilled Chicken Salad   gf | vo | vgo | df 23.0 
Grilled chicken, rice noodles, coriander, basil, mint, crispy 
shallots, cashews, almonds, cucumber, carrot, mixed 
lettuce and cabbage with Thai Nam Jim dressing 
Swap chicken for Salt & Pepper Tofu to make the meal vegan
 
ARGO Special Salad  ARGO Special Salad  gf         23.0         
Marinated lamb, Danish feta, cherry tomato, cucum-
ber, Spanish onion, roasted beetroot, roasted capsicum, 
mixed letuce, salad dressing, tzatziki and za’atar
Halloumi     4.0

Warm Chicken SaladWarm Chicken Salad   gf | df       23.0 
Grilled chicken, fresh capsicum, cherry tomato, cucum-
ber, avocado, Spanish onion, salad dressing, almond 
mustard dressing and dukkah with mixed lettuce
Have a flu and cold fighter shot before your meal!      4.0

Luminosa SaladLuminosa Salad gf | v         20.0 
Fried halloumi, buffalo mozzarella, green olives, cherry  
tomatos, cucumber, fresh capsicum, sweet pickled onion, 
avocado, olive oil & balsamic vinaigrette    
with mixed lettuce 
Poached Egg    2.5  
Grilled Chicken    5.0

* Detox Salad * Detox Salad   gf | vg      23.0          
Red cabbage, carrot, beetroot, avocado, hummus, kale, 
rocket and baby spinach, kimchi, almonds, pepitas tahini 
sauce and olive oil
Grilled Chicken    5.0   
Salt & Pepper Tofu    5.0  
 

* Feisty Falafel* Feisty Falafel   gf | vg     20.0 
House falafel, quinoa tabouli, chickpeas, cucumber,  
cherry tomato, avocado, tahini sauce and sweet chili 
sauce         
Add coconut raita     3.0

Sea Bowl
* Spicy Hawaiian Poke Bowl (Mild)* Spicy Hawaiian Poke Bowl (Mild)   gfo          24.0            
Available from Friday until sold out  
Raw marinated salmon sashimi, ginger and coconut 
brown rice, spring onion, pickled radish, wakame salad, 
furikake, cucumber, avocado and mango kimchi
Replace furikake with fried shallots for a gf option   
 
Raw Lasagna                  Raw Lasagna                  14.9  
100% raw vegan lasagna, layers of zucchini, house   
cashew cheese spread, tomato oregana lemon sauce 
with avocado and spinach  

Pre order family tray raw lasagna $35 serves 6    
1 days notice required

Buddha Bowls
* Oasis* Oasis   gf | vg                  19.0 
Ginger and coconut brown rice, kale, broccoli,  
roasted sweet potato, avocado, crispy chickpeas,  
sriracha mayo, almonds and crispy shallots
Salt and Pepper Tofu    5.0  
Replace rice with keto rice (broccoli and cauliflower) 3.5

* The Mexican Buddha  * The Mexican Buddha   gf | vg                   24.0 
Plant-based chorizo, plant-based scrambled eggs, salsa, 
cashew nut cheese, mixed greens, black bean paste, 
plant-based mozzarella, ginger brown rice and corn chips
Guacamole                       3.0 
Replace rice with keto rice (broccoli and cauliflower) 3.5  
Add coconut raita     3.0

* Deserving * Deserving   gf | vg                 20.0   
Spiced cauliflower, ginger and coconut rice, sweet pota-
to, chickpeas, spinach, kimchi, almonds, crispy shallots 
and tahini sauce          
Replace rice with keto rice (broccoli and cauliflower)    3.5 

Eggplant Delight  Eggplant Delight   gf | vg        23.0 
Braised eggplant, salt & pepper tofu, chilli, spring onion, 
sautéed kale, coconut raita, edamame beans and ginger 
brown rice       
Replace rice with keto rice (broccoli and cauliflower)     3.5

Light Lunch
* Nachos* Nachos   gf | v         16.0       
Corn chips, tasty cheese, tomato relish, salsa, whole 
bean mix, guacamole and sour cream

       
 

* Buffalo Bruschetta  * Buffalo Bruschetta   gfo | v | vgo              19.0 
Buffalo mozzarella, artichoke basil pesto, tomato, basil,  
balsamic glaze and sourdough. 

Halloumi                  4.0   
Prosciutto  4.5    
Replace buffalo mozzarella with cashew nut cheese for a vegan option

* Back to Basics* Back to Basics    gfo | vg         15.0  
Sourdough and smashed avocado with tomato

* Roast Pumpkin Frittata * Roast Pumpkin Frittata   gf | v   9.9    
Roast pumpkin, Danish feta, tasty cheese, spinach,  
tomato and roasted capsicum 
Add side salad    5.0 
Add side of fries     2.9                                              
Add side of sweet potato wedges  3.5

    

Pulled Pork                  5.0 Marinated Lamb 5.0

Jalapeños                    1.0 
Plant Based Chicken   5.0

Pulled Jackfruit 5.0

Poached Egg (1)        2.5 Prosciutto                 4.5

Halloumi                    4.0                   Plant based scrambled eggs   6.0

Zaatar oil paste         1.0 Vegan Facon                           4.5



Lunch
Sides to Share
Honey Fried ChickenHoney Fried Chicken    gfo                                12.0                  
Four pieces of our crispy honey fried chicken  
with sesame seeds, served with pickled radish and mayo

CauliliciousCaulilicious   gfo | vg                8.9/12.9  
Deep-fried spiced (mild) cauliflower served with tahini 
sauce

Broc Star 2.0   Broc Star 2.0   gfo | vo                                           10.9/14.9 
 Deep fried seasoned broccoli with hummus, almonds,  
honey and parmesan cheese

* Holy Guac * Holy Guac   gfo | vg                     12.0 
Guacamole with a side of corn chips and cherry tomato 
chutney

Buffalo Cauli Bites  Buffalo Cauli Bites  gfo | v (Chilli)    12.0 
Fried cauliflower coated in spicy buffalo sauce served with 
ranch          
       
* French Fries  * French Fries   gfo | vg                          5.9/8.9 
Served standard with tomato sauce

* Sweet Potato Wedges * Sweet Potato Wedges   gfo | vg            7.9/12.9        
Served standard with aioli

* Halloumi Fries* Halloumi Fries   gfo | v                       
With beetroot & za’atar labneh

Loaded Fries  Loaded Fries    gfo | vo | vgo (serves 2-4)            17.0                             
Loaded fries with pulled pork, kewpie mayo and spring 
onion or with your choice of marinated lamb, bacon or 
jackfruit

* Arancini Balls* Arancini Balls   v                   14.9                  
Four pumpkin & parmesan arancini balls served  
with truffle aioli and napolenta sauce

Salty Tofu Garden Salty Tofu Garden   gfo | vg (serves 2-4)            15.0                          
Salt & pepper tofu with fresh herbs, dehydrated kale,  
cabbage and chilli soy sauce

Bone BrothBone Broth   gfo                                   8.9 
A rich beef broth infused with marrow, garlic, black pepper 
and balsamic. Served with sourdough                           
Buy it frozen for 6.9

*Original Garlic Bread             *Original Garlic Bread             8.9                             

*Cheesy Garlic Bread *Cheesy Garlic Bread gfo     10.9
Choose your bread:      

Sourdough    GF Chia Slice        1.5   
Foccacia                    Low Carb Bread    1.5

Vegan Sauces  Vegan Sauces    Non-Vegan Sauces Non-Vegan Sauces

Tomato Sauce   Sour Cream
Hummus   Tzatziki
Aioli    Chilli Labneh
Mayo    Beetroot & Za’atar Labneh
Almond Mustard Sauce
BBQ Sauce
Sweet Chilli Sauce
Mustard
Tahini Sauce
Sriracha Mayo
Salsa Verde
Artichoke and Basil Pesto
Guacamole +3.0 

Plates
Satay chicken with lime rice Satay chicken with lime rice gf | vo                            23.0      
Fried peanut quinoa crumbed chicken, lime       
coconut rice, pickled carrot, kimchi, mixed herbs,   
fried egg and spring onion     
Replace chicken with Salt and Pepper Tofu for a vegetarian option   
             
Super Green Sautee  Super Green Sautee   gf | vg                   20.0 
Broccoli, zucchini, kale and spinach with almonds, 
almond mustard dressing, parsley and mint

Poached egg (1)       2.5 Ginger brown rice 3.0 
Grilled Chicken       5.0 
Salt & Pepper Tofu        5.0

Korean Fried Chicken Bowl  Korean Fried Chicken Bowl   gfo | vgo             23.0 
Korean Fried Chicken, kewpie mayo, edamame beans,  
sesame seeds, turmeric & ginger brown rice, kimchi,  
pickled veg salad and mango kimchi
Replace Korean fried chicken with salt and pepper tofu        -  
or with Plant Based Chicken to make the dish vegan          2.0  
       
Time to Shred Time to Shred   gf | df                  13.0 
Grilled chicken and sautéed broccoli in olive oil

Ginger brown rice     3.0
Have a Flu and Cold Fighter Shot, before your meal! 4.0

Flying FishFlying Fish   gf                     27.0 
Available from Friday until sold out 
Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet, herbed labneh,  
garlic potatoes and broccoli, balsamic reduction,  
fresh herbs and house-made seed granola

Ramen MedleyRamen Medley  vg | gfo                    22.0                          
Ramen noodles with celery, capsicum, carrot,       
broccoli, mushroom, spring onion, spinach, fried  
shallot, sweet chilli, sesame & house soy ginger sauce 
Replace ramen noodles with rice noodles for gf option           
 

Pasta 
Your choice of fussili pasta (contains egg), gluten 
friendly and vegan penne pasta or ginger brown rice. 
Peas in a pasta Peas in a pasta v | gfo | vgo     22.0  
Fusilli, mushrooms, spinach, spanish onion and peas, 
in a salsa verde sauce, topped with mixed herbs and 
goats cheese
       
Vegan option: GF penne with cashew nut cheese instead of goats 
cheese
   
Pesto Pasta Pesto Pasta v | gfo                                22.0  
Nut free basil pesto, cream chilli, blistered cherry  
tomato, topped with feta, pangrattato and rocket  
 
Raviola GrandeRaviola Grande  v | gf                22.0 
Not available on weekends 
Spinach and cream cheese house ravioli tossed in a 
herbed butter and vinaigrette sauce with pine nuts & 
parmesan and cherry tomatoes 

Add fresh prosciutto   4.5    
Add grilled halloumi                4.0  

   

NEW

NEW

Salt & Pepper Tofu    5.0 Pulled Pork    5.0

Grilled Chicken          5.0
Poached Egg (1)        2.5

Crispy Miso Glazed    5.0 
Bacon 

NEW

NEW

NEW



Breads
Foccacias
* Gobble Gobble * Gobble Gobble   gfo        15.9 
Smoked turkey, avocado, sun-dried tomatoes, goat’s 
cheese, baby spinach and aioli

* Chicken Parmigiana  * Chicken Parmigiana   gfo       15.9 
Chicken schnitzel, prosciutto (pork), grilled tomato, 
tasty cheese, aioli and Napolitana sauce
Replace the chicken schnitzel with grilled chicken to make it GF

* Mediterranean* Mediterranean   gfo | v | vgo        15.5 
Marinated eggplant, roasted capsicum, sun-dried 
tomatoes,  
kalamata olives, feta, artichoke pesto and rocket
Replace feta with cashew nut cheese for a vegan option

* Deluxe Model  * Deluxe Model   gfo | vo       15.5  
Grilled chicken, Spanish onion, tomato, tasty cheese,              
avocado, mixed greens and mayo
Replace chicken with plant based chicken for a vegetarian option     
2.0                                                                

* Piggy Went to the Market* Piggy Went to the Market   gfo      15.5        
Prosciutto, tomato, kalamata olives, Swiss cheese, 
artichoke basil pesto, baby spinach and sweet chili 
sauce

Steak Sandwiches
Cheesy Steak RollCheesy Steak Roll   gfo         22.0 
Available from Thursday until sold out 
100g scotch fillet, caramelised onion, provolone,  
Swiss cheese, pickles, rocket, BBQ Sauce and  
mustard served with a side of fries

Steak SandwichSteak Sandwich   gfo    22.0   
Available from Thursday until sold out 
100g scotch fillet, prosciutto (pork), buffalo   
mozzarella, roasted capsicum, salsa verde, aioli and 
rocket in sourdough bread, served with a side of fries 
       

Argo Style Bahn Mi        
Available until sold out     
Option 1 Option 1  vg                 13.9   
Portobello mushroom, cashew cheese, sambal,  
avocado, pickled onion, coriander and lime 

Option 2 Option 2  vg               13.9  
Plant based tofu scramble, sambal, sauteed kale,  
roast pumpkin, lemon, mint, basil and coriander

Wraps 
Gluten friendly wraps available (Contains soy and egg) + $1.5

* Jackie Chang-er * Jackie Chang-er gfo | vg      18.9        
Plant-based chicken pieces, black bean paste, cashew 
nut cheese, red cabbage, roasted capsicum, corian-
der, lettuce, sweet pickled onions and cashew, lime & 
sriracha sauce

* Soul Cleanser* Soul Cleanser   gfo | vg  15.5                     
Beetroot, red cabbage, carrot, L.S.A mix (linseeds,  
sunflower seeds and almonds), pepitas, goji berries,  
hummus, avocado, baby spinach and tahini sauce  
served in a multi-grain wrap
Grilled Chicken   5.0

* Spice It Up * Spice It Up   gfo | vg   15.5 
Chickpeas, spiced cauliflower, carrot, kimchi,  
cashew nut cheese, avocado, baby spinach and tahini 
sauce

* Empire * Empire   gfo | vg        15.5         
Green falafel, quinoa tabouli, avocado, hummus,  
mixed greens and tahini sauce

Lady AthenaLady Athena   gfo | vo        16.9     
Marinated lamb, halloumi, guacamole,  
roasted capsicum, mixed greens and tzatziki sauce
Replace lamb with plant based chicken      2.0

* Carla’s  * Carla’s   gfo | vo        15.5     
Grilled chicken, roasted capsicum, Spanish onion,  
Danish feta, baby spinach and aioli 
Replace chicken with plant based chicken  2.0   
       
* Sweet Chick * Sweet Chick   gfo | vgo       15.5                    
Chicken schnitzel, sun-dried tomatoes, carrot,  
avocado, baby spinach, sweet chili sauce and mayo
Replace chicken with salt and pepper tofu to make the dish vegan 

Replace the chicken schnitzel with grilled chicken to make it GF

 

Add a side of fries for +2.9 or sweet potato wedges for +$3.5 with your choice of dipping sauce!

NEW

NEW



Burgers and Hot Dogs   
Plant Based
Beyond Me  Beyond Me   gfo | vg              21.5 
Beyond meat ‘ beef’ patty, plant-based cheddar,  
Spanish onion, pickles, tomato, lettuce, aioli and BBQ 
sauce served with a side of fries and aioli

* Master Veg* Master Veg   gfo | vg            15.9 
Salt and pepper tofu, grilled zucchini, roasted   
capsicum, cashew nut cheese, tomato, kalamata 
olives, baby spinach and almond mustard dressing 
served on a wholemeal sesame bun

Juniper Jungle Juniper Jungle   gfo | vg               15.9                                
Vege patty, house dill & spring onion mayo,  
dehydrated kale, roasted zucchini, avocado on a 
wholemeal sesame bun 

Princess FionaPrincess Fiona   gfo | v               16.5 
Quinoa crumbed halloumi, roast pumpkin,  
caramelised onions, baby spinach, beetroot relish,  
beetroot & za’atar labneh on a wholemeal sesame bun

PB CheezyPB Cheezy   gfo | vg              16.5 
Beyond meat ‘ beef’ patty, plant-based cheddar, 
pickles, caramelised onions, American mustard and 
tomato sauce 

PB Japanese BBQ PB Japanese BBQ  gfo | vg             16.5       
Crispy PB chicken patty, cabbage, lettuce, plant based 
cheddar, pickled onion, spring onion and katsu sauce

Beef
Replace the wagyu beef patty for a Beyond Meat 
‘beef’ patty for just +2.0

Umami BurgerUmami Burger   gfo | vo             21.5       
Wagyu beef patty, prosciutto (pork), provolone,  
Swiss mushrooms, truffle aioli and crispy shallots.  
Served with a side of fries and aioli

CheeseburgerCheeseburger   gfo | vo             14.5       
Wagyu beef patty, tasty cheese, pickles, caramelised      
onions, American mustard and tomato sauce    
       
Big Mumma BurgerBig Mumma Burger  gfo                         25.0 
Double beef patty, double cheese, caramelized onions, 
hash brown, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, aioli, tomato 
relish. Served with a side of fries

El PicanteEl Picante   gfo | vo                   16.5   
Beef patty, roast capsicum, jalapenos, provolone,     
sriracha, burger sauce, cracked corn chips and rocket

Pork Burgers
Picked PorkPicked Pork   gfo | vo                  16.5       
Pulled pork, slaw, hash brown, pickles    
with burger sauce       
       
Replace the pulled pork with jackfruit for a vegetarian option

Chicken
Replace chicken for plant based chicken patty 2.0

Southern Fried Chicken BurgerSouthern Fried Chicken Burger gfo | vo              16.5 
Cajun spiced crispy chicken, slaw, lettuce,   
bacon and aioli
Jalapeños 1.0

* Chicken laid a ‘cado* Chicken laid a ‘cado  gf | k         16.0
No Bread
Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce and basil mayo  
in an avocado topped with sesame seeds

Bahn Burger  Bahn Burger  gfo | vo         16.0
Grilled chicken, cabbage, carrot, spanish onion,       
cucumber, peanut satay sauce, lime mayo, coriander, 
lettuce

Hula Who? Hula Who?  gfo | vo                 16.0  
Grilled chicken, smashed avo, pineapple, spanish      
onion, provolone, lettuce, lime mayo
Jalapeños 1.0

Katsu Katsu  gfo                  16.0 
Chicken schnitzel, fried egg, pickled onion, lime mayo, 
lettuce, cabbage, spring onion, katsu sauce

Hot Dogs
All hot dogs served with a smoked pork Frankfurt & 
brioche hot dog bun

Basic Basic  gfo              8.0 
With ketchup (Add mustard)
Side of fries (2.9) or a side of wedges (3.5)

The Great Dane The Great Dane   gfo         13.9 
Cheese, ketchup, mustard, pickles and crispy shallots

Hot Piggies Hot Piggies   gfo                    14.9   
Pulled pork, slaw, jalapeños and sriracha

Oppa Oppa  gfo       14.9 
Bacon, kimchi, caramelised onion, cheddar                              
and sriracha mayo

NEW
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Add a side of fries for +$2.9 or sweet potato 
wedges for +$3.5 with your choice of  
dipping sauce!

Don’t want your burger in a bun? Have it on 
a bed of keto rice (broccoli and cauliflower)
instead for $3.5 

Or ginger coconut brown rice for no charge

Our wagyu beef and chicken is halal certified and sourced locally



Drinks on Tap

Farmacy Elixirs

Nitro Coffee Available until sold out 
Brewed hot in small batches for a controlled & precise 
extraction, highlighting the acidity, brightness and top 
note flavours. We then ‘snap chill’ the coffee using 
heat transfer technology. This locks in the flavour and 
keeps the coffee tasting fresher for longer.

Nitro Cold Brew (Single Origin) Nitro Cold Brew (Single Origin)  6.0

Ginger Beer Available until sold out

Ginger BeerGinger Beer    6.0              
Smoother and filled with flavour, this ginger beer is like 
no other!

Kombucha Available until sold out 
Our process is as simple as possible to create a true 
living and authentic kombucha. We brew our unique 
blend of tea, add sugar, then our SCOBY (symbiotic 
culture of bacteria and yeast) and let time do it’s fer-
menting, converting the ingredients into a low-sugar, 
tangy beverage.

Hops & DreamsHops & Dreams        6.0               
Fruity & floral; it’s perfect for a refreshing pick me up

Fire Cider Tonic ShotFire Cider Tonic Shot         4.0  
Orange, lemon, carrot, ginger, turmeric,  
onion, garlic, cloves, fresh rosemary, peppercorn

Also available in 1L take home containers for $22

Chili Fire Cider Tonic Shot    Chili Fire Cider Tonic Shot       4.0 
Orange, lemon, carrot, ginger, turmeric,  
onion, garlic, cloves, chili

Also available in 1L take home containers for $22

Pre-order Elderberry Elixir   Pre-order Elderberry Elixir   19.0  
Elderberry syrup with cinnamon, ginger, cloves, raw  
honey, echinacea, elderflower.     
Available only for pre order in 350ml take home container 
 

Cold-Pressed Juices Available until sold out
Cold-pressed juicing retains more nutrients and living 
enzymes which result in a naturally tasty & healthier raw 
juice option. Juices are kegged using nitrogen gas to 
retain freshness and shelf life.

Chloro-fill-me-up  Chloro-fill-me-up          9.5      
Kale, spinach, lemon, cucumber, apple and celery

Fruit Tingle Fruit Tingle                         9.5 
Strawberry, lime, orange and apple  

Pink BlissPink Bliss                      9.5 
Watermelon, strawberry & lime   

Ice Teas Available until sold out

Rooibos Raindow                       Rooibos Raindow                       6.0 
A deliciously refreshing sparkling Tea blend. A beautiful-
ly balanced blend of Rooibos & Hibiscus herbals with a 
orange citrus sweetness. RHO is steeped at temp & snap 
chilled to lockin the natural robust flavours. 

Bluey’s Iced Tea (Housemade) Bluey’s Iced Tea (Housemade)         5.9 
Lemon, coconut nectar, blue butterfly powder

Strawberry Green          Strawberry Green          6.0  
A deliciously refreshing sparkling ORGANIC Green Tea 
with added REAL Strawberry sweetness. Tea sourced 
from Nepal; Strawberry Green is steeped at temp & snap 
chilled to lock in the natural robust flavours.     

Flu and Cold Fighter Shot   Flu and Cold Fighter Shot        4.0         
Cold-pressed ginger, orange, carrot and lemon

Ginger ShotGinger Shot              4.0  
Cold-pressed ginger served with a side of honey

Cough Remedy JuiceCough Remedy Juice    8.5        
Pineapple juice, ginger, honey, cayenne pepper and 
salt served in a large glass

Wake Up Hangover Cure    Wake Up Hangover Cure      5.5 
Lemon, ginger, apple cider vinegar, coconut  nectar,  
filtered water served in a large glass

All our drinks on tap are brewed here locally in SA.  All drinks available until sold out. 



Specialty Drinks
FODMAP Friendly
Sweet Blue ShakeSweet Blue Shake    vg | gf             9.5                         
Blueberries, vanilla bean, rice milk and coconut soft serve

Berries Meet Chia ShakeBerries Meet Chia Shake   vg | gf             9.5                         
Rice milk, strawberries, raspberries, maple syrup on   
top of coconut chia pudding     
        
Ginger Lemonade   Ginger Lemonade    vg | gf             8.5               
Cold-pressed ginger juice, filtered water, 
lemon and lemon sorbet

Iced Milk Bar
Iced Drinks (served with vanilla ice cream)Iced Drinks (served with vanilla ice cream)  gf | v | vgo  7.9 
Flavours: coffee, chocolate, mocha or iced mathca

Milkshakes   Milkshakes    gf | v | vgo                    7.5 
Flavours: Choc Fudge, Raw Cacao, Vanilla bean, strawberry, 
raspberry, salted caramel, choc mint, coffee, peanut butter, 
chai, matcha 7 grounded spice chai          

ThickshakesThickshakes    gf | v | vgo             9.5           
Flavours: chocolate fudge, raw cacao, vanilla bean,  
strawberry, raspberry, salted caramel, caramel,  
choc mint, coffee, peanut butter, matcha or chai
Vegan Option    +3.0

We replace vanilla ice cream with vegan coconut ice cream.  
Replace cow’s milk with your choice of milk: almond, rice, soy  
or coconut milk

Vegan Soft-serve Super Thicc ShakeVegan Soft-serve Super Thicc Shake   vg | gf            7.9      
Flavours: chocolate, vanilla bean, strawberry, matcha,   
mocha, coffee or 7 ground spice with our house made co-
conut soft serve.

Methylation  

Celebration   Celebration   gf | v             13.5      
Coconut water, salted caramel protein powder, hydrolysed 
collagen powder (not VG), creatine monohydrate, soy  
lecithin, banana, spinach, Brazil nuts, strawberries,   
kelp powder, cinnamon

Adaptogenics
Nootropic Galore   Nootropic Galore   vg | gf | a             13.5           
Coconut milk, vanilla protein powder, blueberries, butterfly 
pea powder, cordyceps, espresso, raw cacao, peppermint oil 
and reishi

Workout Shakes
Pre-Workout - Run Like The WindPre-Workout - Run Like The Wind   vg | gf           10.5            
Rice milk, almond butter, banana, espresso, cacao,  
vanilla protein and mesquite

Post-Workout - The Rundown  Post-Workout - The Rundown   vg | gf             12.5  
Coconut water, banana, cacao, almond butter,  
blueberries, dates, spinach, chia, vanilla protein  
and Japanese Glutamine

Keto Shakes
Choc Shake Choc Shake   gf | vg | k          9.5 
Coconut Milk, cacao, almond butter, vanilla bean  
and mesquite       
Add vanilla protein  1.2

Power Up Power Up  gf | vg | k        12.5 
Coconut Milk, avocado, spinach, blueberries, peanut 
butter, maca, vanilla protein and charcoal

Merry Berry Keto Smoothie  Merry Berry Keto Smoothie   vg | gf       12.5     
Coconut milk, light cream cheese, mct oil, vanilla bean 
& mixed berrries

Frappes
CafenaticCafenatic   gf | v          8.5           
Cow’s milk, vanilla ice cream, double shot espresso and 
vanilla syrup

Mocha Delight  Mocha Delight   gf | v           8.5 
Cow’s milk, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, shot of 
espresso

Chai TownChai Town   gf | v           8.5           
Cow’s milk, vanilla ice cream, chai powder  
and vanilla syrup

Coconut SurpriseCoconut Surprise   vg | gf         9.5           
Coconut milk, rice malt syrup, coconut oil and coconut 
ice cream

Matcha Colada Matcha Colada   vg | gf          11.5 
Coconut milk, matcha powder, rice malt syrup, vanilla 
bean and coconut ice cream 

Fruit Base Frappes 
Love Thy LycheeLove Thy Lychee   vg | gf                8.5           
Fresh watermelon juice, lychee syrup and lemon sorbet 

It’s Pearific   It’s Pearific   vg | gf          8.5 
Fresh Pear juice, lime, strawberries, mint and lemon 
sorbet

Aloha   Aloha   vg | gf           8.5 
Orange and mango juice, mango and lemon sorbet
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Smoothies
Classics
The Oatarian The Oatarian   v                 8.9                      
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, cow’s milk, strawberries,  
banana, oats and honey     
Add peanut butter                    2.0

BananaramaBananarama  gf | v                 8.9             
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, cow’s milk, banana and honey
Add a shot of espresso                  0.5 
Add a dollop of peanut butter                2.0   
Add lion’s mane                  1.5    

Berry MeBerry Me     gf | v                     8.9              
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, cow’s milk, mixed berries and 
honey
Banana                    1.2

Missango Missango   gf | v                      8.9              
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, cow’s milk, strawberries, man-
go and mint       
Add Cordyceps                                 1.5

Oaty Nana Oaty Nana   gf | vg                     9.5  
Oat milk, banana, peanut butter & dates   
Add a shot of espresso                 0.5

Fruit Base Smoothies
Mango Mania  Mango Mania   gf | v                8.9                        
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, tropical juice and mango  
Add coconut chia pudding                 1.5

Tropical GetawayTropical Getaway   gf | v                    9.5              
Frozen vanilla yoghurt, tropical juice, mango and 
mixed berries       
Add a MCT Oil                                1.5 

Lee LuLee Lu   gf | v | vgo                     8.9              
Pineapple, lime & vanilla ice cream   
Replace vanilla ice cream to coconut ice cream for a vgo  1.5 

Protein Blends
Peanut Butter Berry Time Peanut Butter Berry Time   vg | gf    12.5            
Almond milk, banana, mixed berries, peanut butter, 
medjool dates, spinach and vanilla protein powder   
Add a shot of espresso                 0.5

Mrs MauveMrs Mauve   vg | gf    11.5 
Almond milk, banana, blueberries, raw cacao, spinach,     
medjool dates and vanilla protein powder              
Add a shot of espresso   0.5

The WolfThe Wolf   vg | gf    10.5    
Almond milk, banana, blueberries, spinach, espresso, 
rice malt syrup and vanilla protein    
Add chaga                                1.5

Blue Pelican  Blue Pelican  vg | gf    10.5 
Coconut milk, acai, blue butterfly pea powder, blue-
berries & vanilla protein     
Add peanut butter                   2.0

RazzBazz RazzBazz (contains nuts) vg | gf        9.5                            
Rice milk, granola, banana, raspberry, rice malt and 
vanilla protein       
Add a lion’s mane                  1.5

ChococoChococo (contains nuts) vg | gf  10.5                                              
Coconut milk, granola, banana, vanilla protein, coconut 
oil, raw cacao, rice malt syrup, mesquite   
Add a shot of espresso                 0.5

Indulge
Snickers  Snickers   vg | gf    12.5        
Coconut milk, raw cocoa, peanut butter,  
salted caramel sauce, mesquite and coconut ice cream 
Add chaga                  1.5

The Rubus The Rubus   vg | gf    9.5 
Almond milk, coconut water, raw cacao, raspberries, 
strawberries, medjool dates and coconut oil   
Add coconut chia pudding   1.5

Ella NutElla Nut   vg | gf      10.5 
Almond milk, house-made nutella, banana and vanilla 
protein       
Add a shot of espresso                 0.5

Mudslide Mudslide   vg | gf    9.5        
Almond milk, espresso, banana, raw cacao,  
maple syrup cinnamon, medjool  dates and mesquitte 
Add MCT Oil                  1.5 

Super Blend Smoothies
The Amazonian The Amazonian   vg | gf   12.5          
Coconut water, acai, banana, mango and chia seeds
Vanilla Protein    1.2                                                         
Peanut Butter    2.0

Ah-Mazing Ah-Mazing   vg | gf    9.5 
Coconut water, banana, raw cacao, Brazil nuts,  
baby spinach, medjool dates and coconut flakes  
Add mason’s mushroom mix                 1.5 

Island SunriseIsland Sunrise   vg | gf    10.5 
Orange, mango, mint, strawberry, banana and kiwi fruit 
Add Vanilla Protein                  1.2

Green Smoothies
Green PythonGreen Python   vg | gf    11.5 
Almond milk, banana, baby spinach,  
almond butter, medjool dates, spirulina and mint   
Add mason’s mushroom mix     1.5

Passionite Passionite   vg | gf     11.5 
Coconut milk, banana, spinach, pineapple, mango and         
passionfruit pulp      
Add coconut chia pudding                 1,5

Tree of Life  Tree of Life   vg | gf                12.5         
Almond milk, spinach, kale, banana, spirulina,  
orange and cashew paste, vanilla protein and lucuma 
Add a shot of espresso                 0.5

Mary Jane Mary Jane   vg | gf      12.5         
Coconut milk, coconut water, banana, hemp seeds,  
mesquite, spirulina, maca, maple syrup, almond butter  
and kale       
Add a reishi                  1.5
       
Thai Wing Fai Thai Wing Fai   vg | gf      12.5         
Coconut milk, spinach, medjool dates, mango, coconut 
flakes and pandan syrup served with a layer of coconut 
chia seed pudding      
“Back by popular demand!”
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Juices
Cold-Pressed Juices On Tap
Cold-pressed juicing retains more nutrients and living 
enzymes which result in a naturally tasty & healthier 
raw juice option. Juices are kegged using nitrogen gas 
to retain freshness and shelf life.

Available until sold out

Chloro-fill-me-up  Chloro-fill-me-up         9.5      
Kale, spinach, lemon, cucumber, apple and celery

Fruit Tingle Fruit Tingle                        9.5 
Strawberry, lime, orange and apple  

Pink BlissPink Bliss                     9.5 
Watermelon, strawberry & lime 

Green & Veg
VEG CentralVEG Central          8.5
Cucumber, carrot, beetroot, spinach, lemon and mint

Double Trouble Double Trouble          8.5
Cucumber, kale, zucchini, spinach, lemon, turmeric 
and ginger

The Good Green One The Good Green One         8.5
Celery, spinach, cucumber, ginger and lemon

Green & Fruity
The HulkThe Hulk          8.5     
Apple, fennel, cucumber, spirulina,  
spinach and chia seeds

Captain PlanetCaptain Planet          9.5
Pear, celery, spinach, avocado, mint and lime

Emerald CityEmerald City          8.5
Apple, ginger, lemon, cucumber, spinach,  
mint and L.S.A. mix

Ninja Ninja           8.5
Apple, goji berries, banana, mixed berries and kale

Fresh PinesFresh Pines          8.5
Pineapple, pear, lemon, ginger, spirulina and mint

Hector Hector           8.5
Apple, lemon, lime, cucumber, spirulina, 
mango and spinach

The Marshall 2.0 The Marshall 2.0         8.5     
Pineapple, banana, spinach and passionfruit pulp

Fruit
Harrison’sHarrison’s         8.9
Pineapple, mango, passionfruit pulp and lime
Add Fro Yo to make it into a smoothie!  1.5

Breakfast Juice Breakfast Juice         8.9
Orange, pineapple, strawberries and spinach

5th Element5th Element         8.5
Carrot, celery, beetroot, lemon and ginger

C.O.L.A. C.O.L.A.         7.9    
Carrot, orange, lemon and apple

Kiwi IllusionKiwi Illusion         9.5
Pineapple, ginger, lime, cucumber, spinach and mango

Vitamin CVitamin C         7.9
Orange, pineapple, lemon and lime

ZingZing            7.9
Orange, pineapple and ginger

Blue StarBlue Star         8.5    
Watermelon, mint and blueberries

Coco LocoCoco Loco         7.9                          
Watermelon, apple and kiwi fruit

Summer Days Summer Days         8.5
Orange, pineapple and strawberries
Add Fro Yo to make it into a smoothie!  1.5

Please note that our products either contain or/are produced in kitchens which contain/use peanuts, tree nuts, seafood, soy, milk (and 
other dairy), egg, sesame, wheat (gluten), lupin and sulphite preservatives. We cannot guarantee that any of our products and 100% 
allergen free.



Coffee
Black
Our black coffee is served with premium single origin  
varieties which change daily. We also offer decaf.

Ristretto/Espresso Ristretto/Espresso    4.0          
Half/Full Long Black Half/Full Long Black    4.5   
Aeropress Filter Coffee*Aeropress Filter Coffee*   7.0            
V60 Pour-over* V60 Pour-over*         8.0  
V60 Ultimate Experience*V60 Ultimate Experience*     10.0     
Pour-over coffee is served at the table by your barista 
for the ultimate experience. Subject to barista avail-
ability. *Enough to share for 2 people

Batch BrewBatch Brew     4.0 
Batch Brew is all about the equipment which allows 
the user to prepare large batches of filter coffee in 
one, automated go. Little to no acidity unlike espresso.

White
Jersey Premium Milk (Fleurieu Milk Co.)

MacchiatoMacchiato     4.0 
Half LatteHalf Latte     4.0 
Cafe Latte/Flat White/CappuccinoCafe Latte/Flat White/Cappuccino  4.2            
MochaMocha      5.9

(Choice of milk chocolate, dark chocolate or half half)

Magic Magic      4.5

Milk RangeMilk Range
Macadamia Milk (Milk Lab)  +1.0 Almond Milk (Pure Harvest)+0.8

Lactose Free (Zymil)            +0.8 Rice Milk (Vitasoy)             +0.8

Soy Milk (Happy Soy Boy)   +0.8 Oat Milk (Alternative)         +0.8               

Almond Milk (Alternative)    +0.8 Coconut Milk (Milk Lab)     +0.8

 

Cold Coffee
Cold drip coffee is a slow and gentle process 
popular in Japan. Instead of the heat and speed 
of espresso extraction, cold drip uses only iced 
water and time to brew coffee, leading to a rich 
and smooth drink that is as bold as the process is 
meditative.

Original Cold DripOriginal Cold Drip    5.5            
Our original cold drip coffee

Coconut Cold DripCoconut Cold Drip    6.0  
Refreshing, naturally sweet and healthy with three 
ingredients: coconut water, ice and coffee

Moroccan Cold Drip Moroccan Cold Drip    6.0 
A beautiful mix of spices to start your day.  
Star anise, orange and mint mixed with our own 
cold brew

Icy CoconutIcy Coconut     7.5 
Shaken coconut milk, cold brew coffee, maple 
syrup, coconut ice cream, cinnamon

Icy Matcha Icy Matcha     7.5 
Coconut water, cold-pressed ginger, organic mat-
cha maple syrup, coconut ice cream and cinnamon 
shaken

Vegan Affogato Vegan Affogato    8.0     
Coconut  ice cream and strawberries with a double 
shot of espresso

Vegan chocolate sauce   2.0

Argo AffogatoArgo Affogato     7.0 
Golden North vanilla ice cream and strawberries 
with a double shot of espresso

Upgrades (All $1.50)Upgrades (All $1.50)
Reishi Reishi           
The mushroom of immortality, helps create immunity, adaptability, and hormone 
health

Chaga Chaga          
A medicinal mushroom used in China for thousands of years that assists with 
stress and immune building

Lion’s ManeLion’s Mane                                                                                                                                               
A beautiful mushroom, said to give one ‘nerves of steel and the memory of a 
lion’

CordycepsCordyceps                                                                                                                                               
A powerful athlete’s tonic that builds physical power by balancing and restoring 
the body’s fundamental energies

MCT Oil MCT Oil                                                                                                                                      
Medium chain triglycerides from coconuts. Processed in the liver, they are ab-
sorbed quickly and provide fast and sustained energy

Shilajit Shilajit                        
Shilajit has been shown to be beneficial for boosting energy and overcoming 
tiredness, exhaustion, and fatigue. 

Mason’s Mushrooms        Mason’s Mushrooms        
Agaricus blazei, shiitake, poria and maitake chaga, reishi, lion’s mane, cordyceps

          Barista Breakfast          Barista Breakfast      (The best kind of breakfast)                  11.0  
              
   What you get: single origin espresso, piccolo w’ milk of choice and one    
    of the following / batch brew / nitro coffee / cold drip 

Well Being
Pai Mu Tan
Rosehip & Hibiscus
English Breakfast
Early Grey
Formosa
Lapsing Souchong
Kombucha Sencha
Masala Chai
Dandelion
Sticky Chai
Grapefruit 
Green Tea (Lung Ching)
Jasmine 
Osmanthus
Dextox
Men’s Health
Kidney Tea
Immunity 
Fasting
Tulsi (Sacred Basil)
Calming
Citrus Chamomile

Fitness    
Lemongrass & Hibiscus  
Cascara Tea    
Knockout    
Weight Assist   
Skin Glow     
Sleep Easy   
Ayurveda Vata    
Ayurveda Kapha    
Ayurveda Pittas   
   

TeaTea
$5 per pot of Tea | Take some tea home! 100g for $15

Maternal Instincts   
Organic Rooibos   
Mango Straw   
Chinese Rose   
Goddess    



Super Hero Lattes and Hot Chocolates
Chai
Original Chai Latte Original Chai Latte   gf | v   5.5            
Your choice of milk with our special chai mix
Make it a dirty chai                                     7.0

Spiced Chai Latte  Spiced Chai Latte   gf | v   7.0            
Our special chai mix with cinnamon, nutmeg and cold-
pressed ginger

Whole Leaf Chai LatteWhole Leaf Chai Latte   gf | v | vgo    7.0                         
Your choice of milk, masala and honey

Dandelion Chai LatteDandelion Chai Latte   gf | v | vgo        7.0
Your choice of milk dandelion Chai tea and honey

Vegan Ground Chai LatteVegan Ground Chai Latte   gf | vg       7.0
Your choice of milk with a unique blend of seven 
freshly ground spices, sourced directly from some of 
the world’s finest spice farms

Make it a dirty vegan ground chai            7.5

Spices
Turmeric Latte Turmeric Latte (try it iced)   gf | vg     7.0   
Your choice of milk mixed with our turmeric mix (tur-
meric, black pepper, cinnamon)organic  coconut oil 
and organic rice malt syrup

Golden Boy Golden Boy   gf | vg    7.0
Your choice of milk with our turmeric mix (turmeric, 
black pepper, cinnamon), orange blossom water and 
coconut nectar

Ginger-Nut Latte   Ginger-Nut Latte   gf | vg   7.0            
Your choice of milk mixed with ginger nut syrup, dou-
ble espresso, organic coconut oil, nutmeg and cinna-
mon (Try over ice)

Healthy
Super MarioSuper Mario   gf    8.0            
Your choice of milk mixed with Lion’s Mane, Cordy-
ceps, Chaga, Cinnamon, Carob, MCT Oil

Keto Collagen Hot Choc Keto Collagen Hot Choc   gf | v   8.0
Coconut milk and double thickened cream with raw 
cacao, collagen and MCT Oil

Bulletproof  Bulletproof   gf | v    8.0
MCT oil, raw cacao, espresso, organic grass fed butter 
and cinnamon

Chili                 0.5      
Mason’s Mushroom Mix               1.5
(Agaricus blazei, shiitake, poria and maitake chaga, reishi, lion’s 
mane, cordyceps)

@medicalmedium’s Spiced Chaga Latte@medicalmedium’s Spiced Chaga Latte   7.0          
Coconut milk, chaga, cinnamon, ginger, cardamom, 
nutmeg and honey topped with coconut whipped 
cream. (no adjustments)

Matcha LatteMatcha Latte     7.0
Your choice of milk mixed with green tea matcha and 
organic honey (vegan option) 

Smoky Shilajit Hot Choc Smoky Shilajit Hot Choc   8.0              
Nettle tea with cacao nibs, raw cacao, carob powder, 
shilajit, reishi, maca, cinnamon, coconut nectar and 
almond milk

Rainbow
Lavender Latte  Lavender Latte   gf | v           7.0
Your choice of milk mixed with brewed Earl Grey tea,  
essential lavender oil, cinnamon and honey or rice 
malt (VGO)

Taro LatteTaro Latte   gf             7.0
Your choice of milk with Asian taro root powder mix  
(slightly nutty flavour with hints of vanilla), served 
with a dollop of red bean

Peanut Butter Jelly LattePeanut Butter Jelly Latte   gf          7.0
Your choice of milk (not available with cow’s milk)  
with our peanut butter, Beerenberg strawberry jam,  
organic pitaya and coconut nectar

Raw Cacao Hot ChocRaw Cacao Hot Choc   vgo | gf          7.0
Your choice of milk with raw cacao or roasted carob,  
organic coconut oil, maple syrup, cinnamon and nut-
meg

Nutella Latte Nutella Latte   vgo | gf           8.0
Your choice of milk with dark Belgian hot chocolate 
and nutella paste
Espresso    1.0

Hot Chocolates  
BelgianBelgian
White Chocolate              5.5 Strawberry n’ Cream (White)     6.5     
Milk Chocolate                  5.5 Turkish Delight  (Dark)               6.5
Dark Chocolate                 5.5 Cinnamon Donut (White)          6.5 
Bottom Deck (Milk/Dark)  6.5 Peanut Butter (Milk/Dark)          6.5 
Top Deck (Milk/White)     6.5 S’Mores (Milk/White/Dark)        6.5
Chili Choc (Milk)               6.5 Jaffa (Dark)                                 6.5

Salted Caramel (Milk)      6.5 Strawberry n’ Orange (Dark)      6.5

Strawberry (Dark)             6.5 Mix n’ Match                              6.5 
Step 1. Pick milk, white or dark chocolate

Step 2. Pick flavour (Caramel, Hazelnut, Mint, 
Ginger,  Matcha                                  

Ecuadorian                6.5 
Forastero Nacional  
(70% cocoa)

Madagascar                      6.5 
Criollo, Forastero, Trinitario  
(67% cocoa)

Single Origin Hot ChocolateSingle Origin Hot Chocolate



Argo-Mart
Long-life MilksLong-life Milks
Happy Happy Soy Boy 1L        5.0            

VItasoy Unsweetened Rice Milk 1L   4.5  
       
Alternative Oat Milk 1L          4.5           

Pure Harvest Activated Almond Milk 1L  4.5            

MilkLab Macadamia Milk 1L        4.5 

MilkLab Coconut Milk 1L      4.5           

Alternative Almond Milk 1L       4.5      

Zymil Lactose Free Milk 1L       4.5  

Coffee Essentials
Seven Spice Chai 1kg        55.0        

Arkadia Chai Tea 1.5kg        29.0

Monastery Coffee Pods 10 pods    12.0        

Aeropress                     50.0          

Aeropress GO             55.0

Aeropress Microfilters 350 units       8.0           

Aeropress Microfilters 350 units       8.0           

Porlex Coffee Grinder         109.0

Monastery Coffee Beans available at 
monasterycoffee.com.au or see our display

Alcohol Infusers
Fill to top of the jar with desired alcohol. Swirl gently 
to mix solution. Let infuse for 3-5 hours or until de-
sired strength is achieved. Strain out the ingredients. 
Refrigerate once alcohol is added.

Tropical Cyclone - For VodkaTropical Cyclone - For Vodka    18.0
Pineapple, Grapefruit, Lime, Mango, Banana, Naturally 
ColouredSugar with Ginger Juice

Strawberry Bliss - For Gin     Strawberry Bliss - For Gin       18.0         
Strawberry, Lemon, Black Pepper, Mint, Basil, Naturally 
Coloured Sugar with Beetroot Juice

Spicy Citrus - For Rum  Spicy Citrus - For Rum       18.0
Orange, Lemon, Cinnamon, Star Anise, Black Pepper, 
Clove, Coconut Sugar

Dehydrated Fruits
Orange Slices - 85g                      11.0
Pineapple Slices - 85g                      12.0 
Lemon Slices - 85g              12.0 
Lime Slices - 85g                     14.0  
Orange, Lime and Strawberry Slices - 85g  15.0          

         

House-made Loaves
Serves 10-12 
 
Banana Bread LoafBanana Bread Loaf              35.0
Our house-made banana bread, delicious fresh or 
toasted
Also available as a slice for 4.90

Dark Belgian Choc & Banana Bread Loaf  Dark Belgian Choc & Banana Bread Loaf       39.0     
Our house-made vegan banana bread made with  
dark Belgian chocolate, best served toasted
Also available as a slice for 5.90

Carrot & Walnut Cake  Carrot & Walnut Cake               39.0
Our house-made Carrot & Walnut cake, best served 
fresh
Also available as a slice for 5.90

Farmer’s Fruit LoafFarmer’s Fruit Loaf              35.0
Gluten Free and vegan fruit loaf, best served toasted
Also available as a slice for 5.90

Raw Cacao & Walnut Loaf   Raw Cacao & Walnut Loaf             35.0     
Gluten Free and vegan raw cacao & walnut loaf,  
best served toasted
Also available as a slice for 5.90

Keto Zucchini Bread Loaf  Keto Zucchini Bread Loaf              39.0     
Our house-made Keto Zucchini Bread Loaf,  
Best served fresh and goes well with cream
Also available as a slice for 5.90

Granola & Muesli
Flaked Quinoa Muesli 350gFlaked Quinoa Muesli 350g        11.9  
Rice puffs, quinoa flakes, pepitas, coconut flakes, 
vanilla essence, rice malt syrup, coconut oil, sultanas, 
cranberries and raw cacao
Also available in 1kg packs for $29                  
NUT FREE

Keto Granola 350gKeto Granola 350g         12.9  
Almonds, walnuts, hazelnuts, pepita seeds, sunflower 
seeds, linseed, vanilla protein powder, coconut flakes, 
almond butter, currants, vanilla bean paste

Also available in 1kg packs for $35          
CONTAINS NUTS

Paleo Granola 350gPaleo Granola 350g         11.9  
Almonds, sunflower seeds, pepitas, carob, coconut oil, 
coconut flakes and cinnamon

Also available in 1kg packs for $29          
CONTAINS NUTS



Argo-Mart (Power Ups)
Tonic Herbs
QI Blend - 50g QI Blend - 50g          40.0 
Qi (Chi) is the energy that animates and protects our 
body, mind, cells and organs, and drives their func-
tions. The QI blend is a beautifully crafted formula 
using the most revered Qi tonics of the Taoist tradition 
that work to strengthen the Lungs, Spleen, and sur-
face immunity known as Wei Qi

Jing - 50gJing - 50g         37.0 
Jing herbs: a super-blend of the Taoist herbal tradi-
tion’s most  
revered Jing herbs. Unified to cultivate energy in the 
kidneys & adrenals, this potent blend supports healthy 
hormone function, stamina and libido

Ashwagandha - 50g Ashwagandha - 50g        35.0 
This potent herb has been used for millennia as a 
staple within the Ayurvedic system and by the gen-
eral population as a tonic of India. Withania somnif-
era provides a bit of a clue to it’s powers, it means 
‘sleep-inducing’. Another (random) clue; the Hindi 
name for ashwagandha is asgandh, referring to the 
horse sweat-like smell of the root! Hah! This translates 
to granting the strength of a horse to those that use 
ashwagandha

Beauty Blend - 50gBeauty Blend - 50g       38.0 
A super-blend of beautifying herbs that nourish the 
body from the inside-out. Inspired by ancient Taoist 
herb-wisdom, the Beauty Blend brings vitality to skin, 
hair, nails and fascia

Neural Nectar - 50gNeural Nectar - 50g        37.0 
This brain-enhancing super-blend of nootropic herbs 
supports the brain and enhances mental performance. 
Neural Nectar is designed to cultivate mental energy, 
acuity and memory

I am Gaia - 50g I am Gaia - 50g         41.0        
Our tonic herbal ‘multivitamin’ designed for the fairer 
sex, you gorgeous embodiment of Gaia, you. Our 
favourite herbs for female health and healing play 
together in this delicious blend that is designed to 
nourish your Yin essence and hormones

Medicinal Mushrooms 
Mason’s Mushrooms - 100gMason’s Mushrooms - 100g        40.0
A super-blend of nourishing medicinal mushrooms 
hand-picked to support immunity, gut health, hor-
monal function and the nervous system. Revered in 
ancient herbal traditions, these potent adaptogenic 
herbs boost vitality and encourage longevity

Reishi - 50gReishi - 50g        31.0 
Regarded by ancient herbalists as the ‘mushroom 
of immortality’, modern herbalists love reishi for its 
powerful adaptogenic qualities. Reishi is used to 
support the immune system, relieve stress, strength-
en the spirit, calm the mind and promote peaceful 
sleep

Chaga - 50g Chaga - 50g            44.0 
Chaga, an anti-ageing, immunity-boosting power-
house, is packed-full of beta glucans, adaptogen-
ic betulinic acid, high levels of antioxidants and 
skin-protecting melanin

Lion’s Mane - 50g Lion’s Mane - 50g          35.0  
Lion’s Mane is a wonder mushroom whose extract 
powder has been used for thousands of years by 
traditional herbalists to support the brain and ner-
vous system, improve cognitive functionand boost 
digestive health

Cordyceps - 50g  Cordyceps - 50g             41.0
Cordyceps is considered a life-enhancing herb in the 
Taoist herbal tradition. Cordyceps is used to increase 
blood oxygenation and cultivate Jing - the primordi-
al energy living in the kidneys.  With increased Jing, 
we experience improvedcore energy, cellular perfor-
mance, endurance and reduced recovery time

Shiitake - 100gShiitake - 100g           44.0 
Considered the ‘elixir of life’ by Japanese elders, this 
superfood mushroom bursts with amino acids, vita-
mins and minerals

Tremella - 100g      Tremella - 100g                                  56.0                             
For thousands of years, Tremella has been used by 
noblemen and women of the Orient as a youth-pre-
serving tonic. This hydrating, beautifying herb is 
packed-full of potent antioxidants that create a 
radiant complexion and bring lubrication to our deep 
tissue and vital organs

Turkey Tail - 100g  Turkey Tail - 100g          49.0 
Used by Taoists to cultivate a robust immune system 
that is able to combat pathogens, turkey tail is also 
beneficial for boosting Qi (Chi), supporting bone 
health, toning the liver, and improving gut health

NEW

Can you tell that we have new products yet?

All these amazing Power Ups are available for you to add to any drink or soup for just $1.5 per addition. 

When you’re out of the good stuff, we’ll top you up. Refill your jar at ARGO and get 25% off listed prices.


